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第八课课程介绍
Introduce for Lesson 8

• Part 1: Text study
➢ In this course, I will make an overview of Chinese Traditional Costume for you. It is including the  

development history and cultural connotation of Chinese Traditional Costume; the characteristics of 
different dynasty and the representative figures. Then I will introduce the details about famous 
Chinese Traditional Costume for you, such as Clothing style, Clothing Color, dress Occasion. Finally, 
I will teach you how to Choose a suitable set of Chinese traditional costumes for different occasions. 
After studying this course you could know the knowledge of Chinese Traditional Costume, and can 
get an art experience from the practice.

➢ Part 2: Exercises
➢Please try to choose and match a set of traditional Chinese clothes by yourself.









中国古代特色服饰——汉服、唐装、旗袍
Chinese ancient costumes

Hanfu, Tang suit, cheongsam
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汉代服饰——汉服Han Dynasty Clothing——Hanfu
现今是中国年轻人崇尚的复古服饰类型 Now Hanfu is a type of retro clothing advocated by Chinese young 
people.

中国古代特色服饰——汉代Chinese ancient costumes in Han Dynasty



• 唐代服饰雍容华贵Tang Dynasty costumes are graceful and luxurious.

中国古代特色服饰——唐代Chinese ancient costumes in Tang Dynasty



• 女性饰品丰富Rich women's accessories

中国古代特色服饰——唐代Chinese ancient costumes in Tang Dynasty



• 男性衣料华贵+丝绣 luxury men's clothing with silk embroidery

中国古代特色服饰——唐代Chinese ancient costumes in Tang Dynasty



• 清代的服饰叫满服，因为清代皇室是满族。The clothing of the Qing Dynasty 
was called Manfu, because the royal family of the Qing Dynasty was Man 
minority.

中国古代特色服饰——清代 Chinese traditional costumes in Qing dynasty



中国古代特色服饰——清代 Chinese traditional costumes in Qing dynasty



• 民国的服饰受当时历史文化背景的影响，有传统的中国服饰，也有外国服饰，还有改进的学生装。
The costumes of the Republic of China were influenced by the historical and cultural background at that time, 
including traditional Chinese costumes, foreign costumes, and improved student costumes.

中国古代特色服饰——民国 Chinese traditional costumes in Republic of China



• 这一时期最有名的服饰是旗袍，至今仍然流行。

• The most famous costume of this period was the cheongsam, which is still popular today.

中国古代特色服饰——民国 Chinese traditional costumes in Republic of China



中国现代特色服饰Chinese modern costumes

唐装

Tang suit

旗袍

cheongsam

汉服

Hanfu

• 在重要的节日、婚庆、宴会等场合，中国人会穿特色服饰。On important festivals, 
weddings, banquets and other occasions, Chinese people wear distinctive costumes.



• 重要典礼或仪式穿唐装，如婚礼、春节。Tang suits are worn for important ceremonies, 
such as weddings and Spring Festival.

中国现代特色服饰Chinese modern costumes



中国现代特色服饰Chinese modern costumes

• 旗袍可以在举行重要典礼或仪式时穿，也可以平常作为美丽的服饰穿着。
The cheongsam can be worn during important ceremonies, or it can be worn as a 
beautiful dress on a regular basis.



• 中国有56个民族，其中少数民族有55个。每个民族都有自己的特色服饰。China has 
56 ethnic groups, of which 55 are ethnic minorities. Every nation has its 
own unique clothing.

中国现代民族服饰Chinese modern national costumes
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总结 Summary

• After studying this lesson, we can know the general knowledge of Chinese 
Traditional Costume. It is including the  development history and cultural 
connotation of Chinese Traditional Costume; the characteristics of different 
dynasty and the representative figures. And know the details about famous 
Chinese Traditional Costume for you, such as Clothing style, Clothing 
Color, dress Occasion. Then you can choose a suitable set of Chinese 
traditional costumes for different occasions by yourself. After studying this 
course you could know the knowledge of Chinese Traditional Costume, and 
can get an art experience from the practice.


